EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
Band Booster Mtg Minutes
November 13th, 2018
Attendees: See attached sheet
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements: (Joannie Bruns)
President-Julie Latorre
Vice President-Lisa Zeien
Accounts Receivable Treasurer-Gretchen Vautier
Accounts Payable Treasurer-Jill Shelby
Secretary-Joannie Bruns
Communications-Lindsy Noble

Concessions for Soccer games: Need volunteers!
We need 2-4 each game. We make a few hundred dollars so well worth our time.
We have leftover food/drinks we need to sell and use up
Treasurer Report: (Jill)
Fairshare is going good-still collecting but numbers are good
Fairshare for guard will have winter dues due in January
Taxes are done!
Guard money is messed up with the company, but we are working with them still
Goal is to have carry over money for next year
Committee Reports:
1. Classic Follow Up Report:
Very successful. Made around $7500. Comments were very positive about being ran
well. Don’t forget to turn in any thing else. Ticket sales were down some. T-shirts were
sold out.
2. FCC Event-Coming Up: February 2nd
Winter guard. Similar to classic. Big money maker for us. Will need alot of help!
3. Final Competition: Saturday at Countryside
Still need 2 chaperones. 8:00am call time

4. Fundraiser: Tag days coming up at safety harbor winn dixie. Consider next year attacking
more small offices for sponsorships.
Mr. Black Announcements: None
Miscellaneous:
Calendar of Events;
11/14 All County Auditions
11/16 Extra Practice for all
11/17 FMBC Semi Final Competition-Countryside
11/19-11/23 Thanksgiving Break

Thoughts on Next year board--Need to start thinking and planning this. Need to review bylaws.
Start planning for next year. Possibly split up jobs more.
A band trip is still being worked out. Unsure at this time.
If you haven’t liked the facebook page, you should. Lots of pictures of the band!

Adjournment:
With no further business or questions, Joannie motioned to adjourn at 7:50pm, Steve seconded
the motion.

